A Guide to our Ticket System

1. **Purple Ticket**
The first ticket you’ll get when you arrive. This ticket number is your registration order.

2. **Orange Ticket**
This ticket reserves your family’s spot in line. You’ll also use it to collect your groceries.

3. **Red Ticket**
Each family member will get a Red Ticket to pick up a hot meal at the kitchen window.

Open for Instructions

We’re Glad You’re Here!

But chances are you came because you face hard times. That’s why we call this “Food for the Hungry.” It’s our privilege to share a hot meal and groceries with neighbors like you — something we’ve been doing since 1996. We hope your body is **strengthened** and your spirit is **encouraged**.

Food for the Hungry

“**A person does not live on bread alone, but on every word that comes from the mouth of God.”** - Jesus

That’s what Jesus said. He reminds us that we don’t just have a body to feed, we have a soul to feed too. God is concerned about your body and soul. He wants to speak words of healing and hope into your life. He made you, He loves you!

If you’ll accept our offer of groceries tonight, won’t you consider God’s offer for your soul? Talk to us about your desire to accept Jesus as our “Bread of Life.”

Food for the Hungry provides:
A hot meal for each guest
A box of groceries per family

Open every other Monday from 5-6 PM
Call for specific dates

Little Rock Church
10701 W. Baseline Road
Little Rock, AR 72209
501.455.0900
www.littlerockchurch.org
Step 1: Come In!

Pick up a **Purple** Ticket

First Time Here?
Fill out a **Yellow Card** and keep it until step 2

Step 2: Register

When your **Purple** number is called...

Get an **Orange** Ticket at the Registration Table

Step 3: Hot Meal

When your **Orange** number is called, go to the Hot Meal Line

Get a **Red Ticket** - and a Hot Meal!

Step 4: Groceries

When your **Orange** number is called, pull your car around the back of the building and...

Pick up your **Groceries**!

Hang on to that **Empty Box**
Bring it back next time for a special treat!